Lose weight and keep it off with Gymoxia

- 12 weeks to achieve your first milestone
- 28 weeks to reach your final goal
- 56 weeks to maintain your new weight

You don't have to try to lose weight on your own.

Extensive, studied and proven weight loss, Sibutramine helps you always use your weight as a net accountable expenditure.

CLINICAL PROVEN RESULTS

Sibutramine has shown efficacy in over 125,000 patients.

USED BY HAPL A MILLION PATIENTS

The figures from Sibutramine show how Gymoxia can help with weight loss.

2 MILLION GYMOSA PRESCRIPTIONS PLAD

One of the major factors for our patients' success.

Focus on healthy eating, 2011.

On average, prescription Gymoxia can help you lose weight 3 times faster than diet and exercise alone.

Losing weight has consistently been linked to your welfare and with feeling healthier. Gymoxia can help you over our weight-loss plan and map you to your target weight.

Talk to your doctor about powering your weight-loss plan with once-daily Gymoxia.

- Control your hunger and cravings with Gymoxia
- Get a FREE two-week starter dose of Gymoxia

BENEFITS OF GYMOSA INCLUDE:

- Loss of appetite
- Improved weight management
- Increased energy levels
- Better sleep

Important Information

Be aware that Gymoxia has serious side effects. Please refer to the information provided.

Read the instructions carefully before using Gymoxia. If you have any side effects, stop taking Gymoxia immediately and seek medical advice.

Consult your doctor before starting Gymoxia if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.

Gymoxia is only available on prescription. Please speak to your doctor to discuss whether Gymoxia is right for you.

Complete this form to receive your first dose of Gymoxia.

Add your details and your doctor will validate your order.

Your first dose is ready to be collected from your pharmacy.

Take control of your hunger and cravings with Gymoxia

Get a FREE two-week starter dose of Gymoxia

Talk to your doctor about powering your weight-loss plan with once-daily Gymoxia.